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a m  (mised), -M ic 26 p.m.In this line,re have a mict a.sortruent ofTennesir, Texas, Vermont, Wyoming giT¢to Can,da nit the benefit of the Labor i For gebee 10 26 p m

For Lanca.terand Quebec Juict.on. 2 20And %iscons.. thit rightfufly bclcings to us, and to gire WILL[411 P.SROWLS ESTATE.   -DRESS GOODS.STATIn),1 ERMONT.t»ari.rr O,IviI.18. 150 Piedes of New Hamburg, 6-30 a.m..ana :33 Ind 3.24, (m:xed Ip mFor Por:laud and al<pointl cast 2 10,m311 the prolits to the mentifacturers. Th,rrobate Cowtfurth,LA,trictt f EI,ex. iThe late speech of onr Congressman Why this d.scrimination agiinst Ameri. To all per.on,inte,estcd 11 the L.late U PRINTS, 31 LES!AS, and 2 33 p. =.
Fe,tioston.via Portland. 210 1. m. arWill;am P.Brown. tate or Crighton k caxl*

Powers shows us thit he is beginning to can forests ? Why'di the God o f Nature D:.trnt.deceR.C..0 CAMBRICS, SMEETINGS.now to bc seen at our fancy goods counter,at a pnce vou nv' ,in Bo.tnn at 1 OO P =    %:a XcrthCrn,ay. 2 10 a m.arn,ing tn Buitum 1,
Ihibit that ability and combatirenes cover our mountain stiles w:?h :he Enest

I By the a.thontr ©t th,Sts'te of Vermont. 10011.m
you are hereby nutited h appear before the i can afford to I,ay.that his friends hayebeeo anxiously wait- qualities ofevery name andkindorstcd. maid rrotate colrt. at t,<rrot.Ate Oace A fine line of YARNS. Also a tull U W.U ALDROU F E.BOOTHBY

ar.bopt. G T  &P.A.12 Brizhtcm.la said 21*ttict On the toth day LAYCANZI.X.31.
ing to see an exhilation of. lievrhimin Ing timber thlterer wared inthe breezes d FIL,ru.y.A D 189*,to show c..e. d line of FANCY GOODS. F..TLAND. ME

any xiii may hare. why theacm..1,1 Z 200 Pieces Lockwood Cotton 1*.11.0\TUCKER.V.P.ind Ceo Mana:.rreirrnce to nat of our own indastria: of hearm from Matne totalifirna,from ji ji#.v.Ada,m:.tiatuT of the E,tate ofThe distinguished chairman of tbe Oregon to Florida ? Ma (Inta#d. sbotld not be al,owed. And, 1
a:ao.I by the rem:dve of Raid E•tate *bric:J

Committee on Ways aol Means, in his       ··Why,Mr.Chairman, tlie value of the not her d„tnbuted to the parties enuttedthrrtto just received, 36,40, 42, 45 and 46 inches wide at less A NEW DEAL !
speech a feiv days since,declared thattbe stand:ng t.mber, hard and soft*ja Vcr- Ii,ted at ward rond in *lid di.trict. th.s

Boots and Shoes.
1Iavic:purci,ed Wthanc,s Lum M,Opurpose ofhis bill was to alleviate the most today. after a hundred jears of  *Sth tay of January.AD, 1,94 than wholesale price. Mr E.11„.her. I Dul,ct R contannauce d thi

burdens that the consumers of the conn- bari est probably excerrls the ralw ol her D S STORES.JIME    ' ¤avit,goversixtydifferentstyles you can't go wrong when Vou buy of tls because we sm.yA:mr:12;Cu,o, 1 kup „try v,cresupporting underthe norkin,rs opeut:11.1>.e 141,d; excerds tte 1*lue of Land Sale for Taxes.
in this department we are able

have just one way ofdoing business, and,that is to givel Harnesses,ur tbe present prf•tegtise system. and, her marble quarries ;excecits the value of        - to guarantee a Derfect fit and
amid deakning Dem<*cratic cheers, de- her granite quarrics; is. in short, tbe The mon resident proprictors ©C the town thorongh-satisfaction. Also a a dollar in good cluality for a dollar of any m:in's money     (=1 0-0 =•k• •»dof Ilrimw/k, E•.ex Cri,Ity. ie,mont. artclared that the prodocer was made for most Taluble natural a,s¢t she has- hereby not:Sed that the Lairm ane•sed by Horse FurnishingsSchool th,trct Xo 1 d i.id to,n. -,than large line of
the consurner, not the consumer lor the The Mae thing:,trueof Ma,ne,el 11,cht- th,year selt Irreed .*thim date. 0,  .Cs-

AT THE LEADING DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING STORE OF
of atl kints. An work .arrazted-

producer. gan,of North Carolina.of Grorgi,.the re,West land in ma,d d.trict. rfcal:.Mther
i,ihole ©r in part "ralj on the futlozing

Ifit KeTe tioisible to dra,valine that rae.Ec Skpe, and man-,other Stotn. d     .*-ed lar:.4 ia}d scjou 1},trict to
Clothing, W.L.CUltllIE.It,

wit.

wo=Li learetheprodocersononesideand And oot only tb'$,these same Imounta'.rs Z --  >0  -_S STERN BROTHERS,Island Pond,Vt.Derby Street. Ialand l'ozidi Vt

wo=!J bare great force. Bot he serms to lead.iron.van:te,and marble. and.we, rruprxt.rl 1 f 11 ki E Hats and Caps,he consumers on the other,hisargument art pregnant with an untold n ealth of ong:sal
1IACII INERY

forget that in facl no such d,vision can are told by this b:11 to let the:n alone-Ceo.stmman. 46 2 115 $750 $2 62
Elish,11.1,1*11. 15 3 72 36. .13be made,for tbe reason that  €TerybodY do not d:sturb their covering-you will Seth Kest.

NEW FIRM! FOR SALE.

belongs to both dasses-The farmer pro-make an ugl,lookingbole in tbeground; 4x,k,Lo;; j: i: iss : Furnishings, Etc.
41 3 72 200 c,no lorty I,orie 223"4#ne. ©ne  !6rt,

burle rvier b.,11,#- :irrnie t.1 elic' .4*dom horses. beef. pork. corn. wheat. with 2.000.000 starring laborers in the James Yntter, 64 3 12 164 10
On€bulu ©1 30 1,0rie r•er. ,Lich %01ilrad F,/7/ 96 3 72 72  -5Bats,hay,potatoes.cotton, rice,tobacco, land today.buy your lumber ir,Canada a,han:i „avrley. 32 3 72 10/1          -33               / h.1 i c le be :al J 1 0 1.,ril 6. as,1 16 J*4 Al  .bir:,1

St"L'tZ2Ct*&*4,ti  ;li;ZN,TZ *S.2--1526*„.Si 8 18 2 Flour, Feed,   .Salt. A.-BARTLETT     &SGN p.11,S..p.I r.1..r:rator. In 1 I l it vt I·t.f
11.lcitnery toi nuts:Irr.:,1,1 vi,LUvn TLI
abore ha*bir.tiken .1,1 d A 51 9,•.IN

John Bestirick. 52 3 72 225 Inl!1:,8 15,»te•:.and•illbe,Ulchrip ANevery other class in the commonity, lint Llc in Italy,and keep their laborrr,em- 10.,c 2.1.41.*n. 4,)2 113 115      .40 are now settred at the old store lately bought Of B RTLETT  & '*-u-r*14/'IT. 11 /,larie #3 mal.,

Irolo et;rinchto four 11:Le,Ukk,an:4*rnttbe,ametime,the farmer is the con. played; boy yoor iron in Norway and And •ovch ©fia'liand. .m be  =161 atn.h':c ant,vs *t the 5*b«,01 tte,me tn iaid Romssox,and are offering Bargains In all Depirtments of thelr  ,0,4 -adit,©=sunier of thernechanic's nork, tbe doc. your coaliniova Scotws.and keep their 1,•tric,1.  :.ofthe:*th d., <4 4.br,•r,.COFFINS aIld CASKETS, tari;c and rarial stock of goods. Al,0 for farntlmt purpo•e,Iboclttor';pillf, the minister)sermons, the laborers from staning. AIX t!,s in the 1 R '4.at 1 0,10,k inthe ane,moon as.111 berequ-te t.di.rharrf •161 taaes with co.tslawyer's serrices, and the merchant's name ot tarifrrform ! mnics,prETIO.,ly pa.d and an elegant assortment of
JAMESM CILKEEWoods. Who. then, sban be called the    "Lct it rather be said. on the other Conector of tbi to=s d I:ran,*1h. 5 t.

robes,shrouds,Etc. Free New and Seasonable goods 20,000 ACRES

consumer in th;:enumeration ?The gen- hand,that the 6rst duty of Cons:re„is Dated ,:Br=.swick thi,1691 da,of Jan.
pary.A.D-1894. heame furnished.

tlemin'l losic 1,manifestly unsound.for to make '11*s that will promote the are being constantly received at prices that mean a saving to the Good Farming Lands
crell man in the nation produces some-happiness, ,-ellbeing.and pro,perty _01 Libel for Divorce. buier. There never has been a time in the memory of man when To actvt .Ittler•.vith rlent,t,f hmet hing and consume:Romething,with t he 1 America . A l l this natural w eR]t h was Thankisc tber,wi fur the !,fe,u share or so niany lizics of gpods were as low ai now. py for the .me. St,ji „71*.e rnnie,exception ofthe dode; and,indeedhehas deposited here for tbe rse of Americans, WITE:EAS. 3-taria Coz d Vktory.h the thetr pitroaace im the pamt.and trn,tiog for trulty le<,re«and are «auly acce--1.kCoggly d Ii••ex h*4 61,4 her rctlbon fur a still larcer An tbe Mt:re.
no exception, for he Frn•luces a senss- If the Aln,ighty had intended iht wei divorce •zatast Freder„k T.Co*.datedJ,- We carry a complete line of

ar,15.1 -4 k the oS-of the Com,ty
W€art. 3 0*r,tr,ly.

1)erlative is unexcelled fortion. [Latrghter.] should use Italian marble Hewoulrlhare Cle,Ki,0,0 Connty.metting forth ds I.b-
FLOUR.btlband needs  'CA"f;fiEL'110 LET-

Tbe fact being patent that the litter· located Carrara in Vermont or Tennes- VAZa**IM*':,lt:22,r:W':1:;',:T
dependence of *11 classes of sodety upon, sce. Whe,4&,:sreonfercmeixd'li;5 9;2¤alhZ1jtif pou.frsi M:1:":5,%W:.::;A':Li::A,r»:rtup ah€has laathfully kept her marnaze CLARKE'&HOBSON, truct 10  .u.-11"dire b.1  -i•1 tteTors.thal  *ald Fted,rkk hal treated bc·r better this 3 ear than ercr befi,re.cach other makes aoy arbitrary dirision with intoberabk wrirlty frum jaamar,1*t IS LAND l'ONI),3-T. Wle, t.*ME i rty abundant In tte :alued de

1/1/lET. Dori/r:thrip*.rtieruir,/rr:3-toBmon«them impossib.e.it tollows logic-|    -In my own State, the efrects of the 1::1:r.rjt:tewd :C:dy:UMI::;ac,T;:t; We have just received our fiht installmetit of
ally that one is as moch entitled to the Wilson bill will be disastrous. Erery- consccutirt yrarm.that sh€tam rr,Wed la 1-he

County of le,sc:Rfort.ald 6<,Sit yrar,2,•t WALL AND CEILING PAPER ! i A. AI.STETSON
fostering care oftbe Gorernment as any thiog the armers,rodoces i.redoctl]2,1 past.a.1 *Immonint ..i F..(k to#.c The BOB rON MASS.
gther. As Burke,aid ofliberty, if it i,Talne. liones,cattle,hay,oats.pota. t:&24.0.,r;Ze*,5;11®

1127,11&;:IL 1,hich are beautiful in design and low in price.
b:Dod for one,it is good for all ton, er),corn, wheat, rye, barlcy, A.D 1 »94.tuan,„to u=1 ptta.1,3 and

Agaid,the gent)emao.with great sat- wool pork,lon,ber--in short our entire   *rnd *L:5=Q;:a,
4,.,Id F,rd-

It is not necessary to mention our stock of 1111 KELL &JONES,sfaction abnounces that he has relieved agricultural industry is subjected to a
er;ck T.Cox li mo w itchuit the *tate di cr
munt.asd k Bits ukm*la.Do that,€TTH

the 12=rden,of taxation.because he has roinous competition with 1xke prodocts 0¢ •a,d S*lstion an,1 sommons <mm mot be Dull DRY GOODS, CLOTHTNG,FOOTWEAR,
made .pom ham im the ordialry manncr.itt.placed certain Irtick,,Ihicb he denomi-in Ca,•A;where the women and cheap o:,2:r:d *hat he be motticd of ihi  *codency

flates raw matcTials.upon the free Iist farm hands do the labor; where wage,
therroi by t,12*hins the subtantlaI parts
4 •aM prt.110,amd -mmens three wt€k•Ic- HEADWEAR,GROCERIES_*lFashion:ble Telors,as you aH know our store is full of goods,notwithstanding theCoal,iron,lumber,and wool are to be art lower and the scale of [iring vast[,ces•lict,1,the E-e,Cot:z:11 1{eral,a *evi ArD--•

admitted free of doty. The change of inferior.Not only tbis. our malble.gran· Eet,0'N*tat:*tr'#d;tri.to-d ea5011 large amount delivered daily. We invite all to step over the
policy it is claimed wm b¢!p the mann- ite,slate.and time industries are disas. tbereby rn;.indandn•itifed to aprear before threshold to our store and see for vourseltes.and you will find us Importers of Finethe Coust,Co,rt mcit to be holden at 6,03

anx.164e to show our stock,and take no offence ifyou do not buy.facturer,who employs labor: rai,e the trously afilxted if not ab*olately rnined. han in said Conmt,cs th¢third Tuesday k     ,

Unt::22*71,0:di mlid,1,t:&:Si,;.4:*4#21#ZE:1#2#)aia-.
I Makesprice of the mantif,ct=red article to th riotically striving to legistate for the, le..t sla *eeks before the commenament of

Al BARTLETT &SON, Island Pond,Vt. 170 531513REEr,I.d terri d Coirt

consurner. This is a problem in tbe old good of her people and another at Given ,•drr m,hal It C;sildhan this lithrule ofthree.andis easily polrcd by the Washington legislating in the same di. day of January.A.D 1894. CRL rL 1 SPEAR HEAD--CONTESTZ ORTLAND,  .  .MAIN1GEO A.11/BBARD.doctrinairts of14:Ways and Means Com.rection.
Clerk d Esse:County Cogrt.Knittee, But the farmeris not alone affected. BAT. &M AT Attorne,i for ret,tioner

Prices ! W.k.,p sothin:tt th•

If yots tak,the tariffoSrawmaterials Our_minufacturers of woolen and knit
goods mvit throw a large number of

909 u're the mannlacturer so much in

the cost of 611 manufadured prodwt, cein,usno,gatiodaild=mo,t,N:, Tmil MUTUAL- LIFE Andpeoplewith econo-1

033:JE]VEr FINEST COODS,
bki an m•da up ty Trsc Scal &33 0

perb#d   -146-4 and tr.mzbel la 16but if you add the same amount .to the from both employers and emplo™,pro-
Wazes of his workmes,1 -12%-e not yet testing against this monstrocs infamy, INSURANOE COMPANY r
been able to see tow the consumer i,to and can confidently assure the House micalturn ofmind will EAR  -·HE*Fet tjie prodoct at an,less price. Bot belong to the class of men who c,n be          ,

tbal the workin;:men of Vermont do not OFNEW YORK-
wh#t Abolit this Egment of raw miteri-coerced by their mployrrs into signing do.well to take advin-|blw

11 7 Who ssk,that they should be ad. th:se remonstrances. They are readtn,.
tu AND Aft Work Warranted

Fitted to tha frec list, Who i,to be thin.king.il,tcn,gent men.wbocarrytbe,r ASSETS, 185,054155,61. ARD--
sovereignty under their orn hats, and tage of our prices now, AVE THE TACS. Satisfaction Guarantied.bencEted by it? What praclical good vou might as rel]undertake to coerre IN NOTIIING 1

can cometo the farmey,the mechanic,the kiag*ra to run the other way as to

professional man or the workingn:an if cocrce   ,Vermont worki,tg=.to act ha•T.:Mu,vaL 1.1,=•,rtomplete!,a,•crt- whiF11 are Certainly 000 800*16 201 5:79311.Th:&3 Th*Isand Two Hund,811 and Filly 1):114 A Cla:)-AG.'j.H.O.04 our De=salyou give them free batominoos coal and a&ainst thedictate,of his judginent. The   €d itt Tickls to bc theinsbman.theScotchman,the Wflshmin. Greatest and Rest Company Rt:ick,-r.w U IN laks; «ample, .0 1
vet  ¥MIS U, d Pool at bd

free iron Bret Th€7 canuot gain it:nd4 and thellwede,who work In our milli as by Its method.of the appl,€d  .1.c of e0$:k, arectly from the pro4octi ofths mannfic, and quarries,know thatlegiiation which Lud.4...M. Its eadowment pot,6*Kn
tored prodoct. Nobody in the world closes those mills and duo:antles the der- the best forms of Bank,•g.with the app!:ca. 173,250=00¥

fa·h' /<01#cer d r,que,t*/  /ben /9/
mari ditri .nia D:I no,le.of -Ch ,8

r.11 be *:¥.m la thi locil 00'11-cru
ricks ilhose quarri*,is a blow at their tlon of 'cientlicia,toscot

Paper. W hen in Por .tan,1 eall a»1•t*could receive any bendt, except tbe wa,es,and have an altogether more in- lt.;Income,Life Policy,and COMPETITION. R••I-ct'mly,in valuable Presents to bo Clvon Away In Return for1:18:Intact#rer,hims¢lf, *nd·he is not ask-t,igent apprthension of the effects of Limited Payment
Your le,ndilion than th,farmers of the HASKELL &JONEE

The :act 14.that thi,c.,-tr free raFF--*ES plilform. combt.n vitht.Itself the conser.attle form

materials originated in the fertile brain     "Labor is the sourc,of *11.wraltb.and of SPEAR HEAD TAGS: O.H. HENDERSON.Sound Ins,trance.
of a f¢w amateur politicians im MBES:r-

the h*he;t-aim of lepalation ought to
be the contin#ow,employment of all ogr lt,option,skow how by ocientlE,Insurance TICKET ACENT,It can be demOn,trated that one need notcboutti.who used it to hoodwint the labor in a way to swell the grand agrre-   ..41,A wim.-R [th thepeople ofthat State with great 69*18.gatt of car wealth, Ift':is p-,!xy be pre-

IF 1,165 STEM WINT,IN<] *U]IN GOLD WATCHES.. I  ............SS000
Bostor. &Maine Railway,

6,775 FINE iMPORTED FACN,=H OPEn 4 06,-IX WOROCY»BODY, ST.JOIINSUCRY,VT.for a brief time, and it vrorked so well served,labor will be well paid, the work· Minimum Payment

BLACK ENAMEL TKI1111 364 hUARANTEED ACHROMAT[C...1#300 11-6-*-listh•First-dies R st••tars'Shtbere, and not being patented, it wai
inirmlo'I cor:litiol irn.,rovid; he mir these pot,ries glit 23.100 IMPORTED GERMAN BUCKHORN MANDLE,FOUR BLADED 00$aDI Hough =nd 1,4 Tran,All·SUIU ™KEr KNiVDS .....enjoy tbe eomforts and lo:gries of a Maximum Results,seliel ttpon 1,7 th#Democrptic party as R ilome and liA his children to *higherterel A SUIT,or 410:00 Lh=to and from I,r¢1»m Foin*041 1 6,500 1101.1,ED GOLD WATCll CIIARM BarART TF!.F:SCOPE TOOTIIogan for the lut ¢Rapaign, and a broader plan,il the race of life. HAT,yo.11¥emticated theml-lf not do  .0

But whit are raw matclials 7 Take Under our system of government we can.at once. Apply te 115,500 LARGE TICTURER {18x29 Inch,)IN ELEVEN OOLORS,for frsnzing.moadver:Ing en them .
f .. ....153 00 8.r.MAX/li *SON,

A concrcu cue.-The Wiloos bin admit,not aford to depress 1*bor.It,houtl be E.L.NELSON, Special Agent, AN OVERCOAT,or 281,030 PRIZES. AMOUNTING TO·· 173.250 00        ---Massfacturir, .t,1 D.•h'ta--and it is a,bonor<bl¢to produce wealth
all manufacturedlumber free becatide iti' from the bowel,of the canh as to pro. LINE BLOCK, 1¢Z¥frORT.VT.

a raw material. Now, the gentlemen doce it on the turibe of tb*earth. X0    - A C[OAK. HEAPMTRS2;J}M'tM;tr;f#;MlrPrt:-,ho dic,BrEARtberifiva DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINM,
tomposing tbe Committee on Ways aod Pol,cy is sare that reduces our workinz- We /111 distribute *M of these prlzcs In this "muy u follorstro THE PARTT .nd joz .the rest.t nurnt>-r of 81'ZAR ZIEAD MondinA Btal, Rau.13*:,trrs,3,-4

men to the low wages an,[sonsequent 4.a„d Yin.8..thi,i, ir m;01 0TAOS trom IWI eignly r.will giv...Mean.are all **IPS 19d scholarly meo, low status in life that has ortrtiken the CURE THAT

20 the FIVE PART[EM sein,n,tte bt Zrrat,st numbu of
1 OOil)WATCIL

And know a thing wlirn they see it. lf peasantry ot tbe Old World. Oa.11.w,id'•0 „-,1.to,/1*f R.I a'

S' .'2, A e.1/i r re' n 'they woild like arfprittly '«4efine,aw to thi TWENTY P <1:Tli>4 Noding na tb•next rric.tni number

CM**/,4 Br rk,a Fek,4 *te.,#

materiAls in th¢lombcr trad¢,let them      *'We do not ask for probitttive but for

put on a sheep'*gray loit pf clothes pre*rvative daties upon iroporti We Cold p. r I VI Tl!1'.1:li ?11

our line is needed. d SPE th HE D TAGA We 1,111 Kir•tG esch 1 POCKETKNIFK ...  -  ...

POCKET KNIVE&ro the ONE HCYPRK*PiRTTE;0en¢Elog ms 15.mext'kre*testmade from American wool. "a pair of
build our wall no higher than we build I

or in short anything in S,ZAR liE.,1)TAOS.,0 ,11 *ve te,acb.1 01'En,c;LA,....8 OPERA 01.ASSE&
num:*r of SPKIR EU)TZY; 1 T. .WILLIAMS.11 1 *11 T•to IMb 1

the wagn. thecondi(h,andth¢hapt       ........4 *
4

ROLLED GOLD WA 11 fIt ARM TOUTI PICK
made from the din of the American bear,
boots made of American rubber, a cap ticss of Arner;can labor. AND STOP THAT there is no better time ro th•ONE HUNFRKp p 100 TOOTII PICKa.

1
RTIES =nding u the NI:grnt-t

LANb SURVEYOR
workinzmpn that we 1,9,k[at all Cap-

It is for the

11* ;Ic?&:r:PAYvLA'aw-3..0. .emch 1 AM

AbouldeT am at =ide up in Maine,take a tai needs no armor of defense. Bot l,abor
dinner pal]made of An,¢Figan tin and can tolerate no unfair competition. It

sh-14 ba-contiouous employment and Cough to obtain the same of 100 PICruzZ*S

TIMBER LAND EXPLOREIT,#al Nm-ber er rrl.es ,*r Ihts C•=sly, :21. T.Int,av. yrari .I„ *Ir.6 04'

CAUT103-30 70*1 ¥1,1 ba rer,4 befor 2 1,18 n<,r ane,F,br,:ar, Brs!W Main.N.,HarfAM 8Dd6Ited with imerican port, Anierkam advanciof wages. Ast is honorable.itt,eans,Amerigan doughnutl, al>4 Ameri-should be-hon·,red. As it is fjithful. it

112_ U,6 than JUST Now. :esis:rn==fulzbo:'
r:
r=,f:t,Ap-&*,lut- E-,4-04  ·

u.ran•t . =arkism#n.N=. .fm...r.nit W:':,10:g-::Cr'113  -
can cheese,and »tart out Dom:morning shoold be.rewarded' Asitis defensel;ss, ,II.Do,ivIls'st should Le priteeted. Toda it ts par-with the tbermometerat 10 below.up   &1,zed. It cries out witb the rsalmist:

Respectfully ping u..r-,p.4•eed. 11 4 &4 --1.4 thion*est.th'Fleh-L SPEAH miLM:Isdo„19141,pod U,ity • *<i d litlm, :irel,diferent tn Mayor rn=amy th,r pda,tob•eed
the slopes of the Green Mognt*ins,carry- R•tabi}sh thos I wo,k Df O,1 hands g WILL DO IT. A trial ,11 foarlne,th•gnnat akel>U<,1 of thls fut t ts tb*larnal -11*,of sm,slmilehape %04 81,1*on earth-vbleb ,ro,-Shal It has Much;th4 ropta,Lut,saa  ,$.ues ¢he '

LANCABTERing a banner inacribed,-Sciencecommun- oi -;7.0 the vork ©fo.r ,*48..tab![sh
ing with natore,"and standins.8,in the, #t.-

hand, before a *prmce tree 100 feet high      -Grant its prayer amd crery fornax       ['rtee,S3&Me., »3 01.
OOibldlt& JACOB STERN, ieivz·'%N*Al:mT:r'L,/21.%tt*$67:&'tzr MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKIVery :in-ret..

THE F.J.801%0 COMPANT,MIDourrol,1.0,13 V. V. WSITNZY *CO, Pro„6,*and 4 feet through at tbe bntt dre will at ort!211:INCZMA'M! Wa:Tantal. 0014 -arywh-&1  (At tbe old itan,i,E„ex House Blockl) Bpu**ajild'/MN*/':tAP=*In thls eonat/,Im be Fw'.6,4 12 09
Lanout,Dr. 0-1

mil And they are coshonted s,
1*
C*at,hiand gi,home,and all the peo- M•nfartann 0 aNI D a#.Id "

d,ti90, ple will r.se op und call,o b's,ed.' E ISLAND rOND, Vi,RMONT,1 Doll SERD All TAGS Wal[JAIOUT 1, !:34.,
tr*elam In"u ,Wcft
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LOCAL BUSINESS NOTICES. i We art Neased tosee Dr.John !1. Line.|Dr.J.Twomblnthe Uinte«!29t dpe- Dr.A.W.Scott went to West Condord

han about aga:w after his recent sartre tor,is at the Stewart 1!ouse.and K:]l re- ;on business last Saturdly.

MILIiINERY!
TICKETS illness. main a preck or so. TIM:doctor extracts 31„s Eva Davison bas removed bc,

FLOUR·1
To all points west over any railroad :
also mileRge tickets on all prtncipal rail. Jacob Stern wes a stlier hningthrough   :"binions. and in-growing nail'dres*makin;rooms from Vance's to thewithout pain. lie is well known.and

rooms 06€r Bowker'I store.which wertroads.for i'LlC by the pre,ent (!ark cloud.and shows in has

i C,IOKE PhrLA,0, A.K. DARLIXG.Island Ppnd,Vt. new adyertisement this week oneadvan-
needs no recommendation; can and sce formerally occupied by James Chandler.
him.

SLEIGI;FOR SALE. tage of -tEe d21 season." Mr.and Mn.Benj Rr;ggs of Concord

11 ALL Wbr 181*EXTR. Apply at HERALD ofECe. The l,brary of the Ep:;copal Sund,y

AMONG f)CR NL'WHRORS. '
are in town.called here by the clcath of 3.75 per Barrel. 1

L.111. Jinks.det.st. will be at the S<boot has been enlarged by the add.tion
BLO(}MFIELD. her mother, Mrs.Go<Acll-

ts anj Attractive   [lesigns. r.*r lionse,W¢dnesdar Februarr 7 re.bra number 01 new books.among whid J,nns™ 30 -Erefett Blodzett and U, 11 I'jnd ba.moved into the Warren

m.:Latng two days.also Arst Wedneslay are :hc co-plete works of Edna I.yall. irife ipent a few dayi last  ·,reck with b inke Luux  ..ul D *1 IN-A                                _-  -
1 *cull i.rit,the attention of the tailae.in each month.
ilumj RW and,tia,ty tu my new and

j

-ge.turk ofmall,aery Egods.s.•Irlog them

pan'.ill be .parcd to ....t their
c31 1 11*0 hecp kn stock a n:ce linc of
10,0 61.-0 lf•'/k,rrAE,fa. C.r.er„ ;

TZ€oliI,Zlze,1 :TI,ti,2/,61stored them in th
St;:rJSoc,€Ty Lii,111 3.[ITid:adh    - 31

TOWN TOPICS. sembln at the Island Pond Hall this 0*ar ShoSmored his Zoods toltruis-land Mrs.Ja-mes],helps last Friday even.
in:r«nd all rrpon a good time. Sf ill

1 Only a httlt more than a month before the season. until after I.ent. occurs at house occupied bi-johnBowker. King took down a four horse load of 1
MISS ETHEL SADLIER, town meeting. the same plice ocxt Tuesdiy evening. Tbe old toU bndge was torn down last young people. 4

week.m2king it rather inconrenient for
TIIC BLOCK) George 1{orr had a ser,re attack ofill- John II.G!and, formerly of Island people to Zet acrou the river,as it un't The inf.*ttt wn cf W.H.Ke,idill is sick

15£.iNtl_ri,st),VI:1£3IONT. ness last neck.but is now better. Pond,is non employed at GorWam scal-frozen orer entirely. r with pneumoni1.
Barrel

ing lumber for the Wild Rlrer Lumber The clerk or the whaol tx)ird reports
Miss Gatte Aehon of orton is in Co.and Mr.Libby who bs,s tlie stump.I Miss Luci Dmw ofCokbr•okan1 Mss

1-184878 -a new line of tdwn the guest of her aunt.Mrs. E. J· Mattie Beattie of Bruhswkk spent a few the whole number of children of school
agt.

Parsons. days !4st week at S.0. Shoffs. age in town as 269 ; boysliG.glriS 122.

AL]i
St.Valentine-,day is close at hand. Warranted.The number of deaths the pa9t jear was

N.B.Ibogee has completed his ice con- and Mr.J. W. Thurston has made his Mr.Trufant and Lyle I{otchinson went 11,and Lhe arcraze age of the deceased
WOOL tract and bas ken more fortunate this usual preparations to cater to the wants to workat Sawer's mi1113*t ¥cerk. was 59 years 9 months. and 17 days.

SUITINGS
year than csoaL theweatherha¥ingbeen of the commonity in both the sent.men- Lune:tburg must Lea healthy place. The
especially favorable for his work. tal and cornic line. lid steck will be dis-

CAN.4.4X.
number of births dunng 1 593 was 20,

for $20 Ivorth  $25, Rufc Cidford,oiTISfTi,-1!e..Tisited
p!.1yed next neck. January 30 -The lectore giren by 1!,ss consequently Lunenber:is gro eving.

Danforth Tuesday erening was rer)Sce Cieo.
his old friends in to#n last Meek, and List of letter,remaining uncalled for Miss Dinforth isa deli;!btinl speaker: Dent'.for 19,6

PANTS FOR. $5.00. embraced the opportnnity last Sunday in Island Pond rest office Feb.1. 1591.
Burt Hamitton of West Charleston is Don't kultivate bid habits. . ISLAND POND, VT.

to attend Church and Sunday School. Wm.II.Melrille II.C.Palmer

Slmples sent on application. vint:na Mends m ton n.
Don't ever le unkind to Tour mother.

James Thebarge Alfred Williams Don't thnk it imirt to d/obey your

I'.T.3IC111ZAY,Cutter, A screre snow storm prerailed here last Patrick Wanyon. Mr. and Mrs.Emery of Guildhall trere father.

Tuesday, continuing Wclnesday. The Per,oss calltor for aboic letters win in town recently. Don't talk when yon should listen to OUR STOCK IS TME LARGEST. OUR PRICES THE
J.A.BUCKNAM &CO.,hizhways and railroads were badly pleise mention .Adi ertised 1¢ttell.

We extend oursinceresympathyto Mr. older people.

MECHANIC FALLS.JIEL
Lrocked,and trains mort or less delayed. ARBA Ior, P.M

and firs Pilbro of Led,inzton in the 000't ever talk disrespertfully a'bout LOWEST. OUR TERMS THE EASIEST.
death of their son. girls or women.Weshall be sending alot of work to a we would call the attention of HERALD

SAVINGS BANK. 1»ok i:nder next Monday. a,:d c.6  *c-
Don't imit:ltea man whoisnotaszood

readerf to the advertisement of tbe tiew Mr.and Mrs.II. Fuller of BloomGeld, BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS,
as,ouwish to te.

ne 1,14%9 Poxp NAT:03[AL BA,K h*Cornmodate those of our patroot nh, 'Srm of A.Bartlett A Son. It speaks fol attended the lecture Tuesday crening· Don-t use bad lang=3ge or indolge in
scned a sa,1/:,Baik I),partaa,mt fur thi ,
-70•c of rece,ving the .arinz•and accums. 1¥ish their magazines and other books itsclt Tbe senior member of the Grm has
Gots of In e!,ses order,0*item 60 und. been in the same store for t enty eight i 2 1,2

cklen'/Arnita Salir. vulgar conrcr,ation. ST.JOHNSBURY AND BU*LINGTON,VT. F

bepoit,Ic bertc€1-ed on the fono,-ing

452:ar.r,1 sum pit On interest shall  *,e Ifany of orir readers should happen to years b=ying and selling goods,and the THE BEsT SALTE in tbe,ort,3 for Cats, Don't try to be too gRJ. Be a boy;
o,i DOLLAR and mo fractfnat part of a meet President Clercland inthe:r trarels joutormember haa grown up int be stort Bru.ses.Sores.Ulcers,Salt Rhcum.Fever k but be a manly boy. Largest Dealers in j

d'nar 'h *Il draw interest.

Rrit.m.de danng the btfogr day•ot tbey want to be Tery polite in passing from alad,consequent!.,their exper:ence Sorts, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Ch.1- Don't n,glect your opportunities ofsecuring an cdoention.

ec month,Ul draw interest frotn the Ars•

615 of the monfix depults made aft.the t'de tinle of diy and just midj say. is suchas to as.94 S OCC/SA. blair:s,Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,

thtfurlosinx month-

I Don't al,rays be m&king good resolo-
Ash ..3 draw tnterest from th€81·stday of Ilaw-a;.ai. and positively cures Pairs.or no pay re-

10 :ntere*t Kill be paid In air  ..m Wth- We quote from t*.e Windsor Park (111.)gwred. It u guaranteed t<r gire perfec:t lions and so ortrn break them. PianosandOrgans
en.:,for the t:-me efip4ed R:nre the last im. The rectory fund of the Epicopal Htrail.wh.th will be plea,log andinter• satisfaction, or money refunded. Prire Don':excuse yourself hecasse you are

ta..re.t .,11 be pald st the rate of 4 p.,Church was increased last Mcck. through citing neu to trrnds.in Ibland Pond: 23 cwts per box. For 'sale by J. W. Lettrr than tb:wor*t of boys jou canth'.nk or.

r,1,'oi-a 1IA,1"t and the medium of Rev.™A-11.-Whecler.by a " -_Er.1101,son. ibe suress!ul lady physi- Thurston.
and Musical Merchandise North of Boston.

to:.re of :S day.rapitt,€tivente th,Bank check for $23,a donation fromtbc i burch   ¢:16,15&-A W.-1{61*on ha¥8-b„ught
12 -'*ir .* „r •4,1 in 1 nar th·it vou

of.he..thdrivil of $300 or *hore. the residence Nu 7330 Ford Atence." EAST CHARLESTOX would not hke Tour sister treated by -Foreatalogue and prices address -
fecriet nt t

c.ned tor win bccred,ted toth,of St.Ignatics,New York city. other boys -Es.

depoitor. th'I "=Pe//dinr Ii;*•1 ,reai
Dr.1101=on and her brother hare a host

A good deal of sicknesi has been pre- 0. R.MAGOON,Coos, N..H. rl
hont troutte or care on the part ©f the de- Scarlet ferer i fortunately of a mi:d of friend,in t'.1.s vicinity who  ¥rill wish railing here of late. 1

La Grippe.

Th·.bank hat toteq la lt•Err proof ramlt, Cirm) meastes and gAp prerail to some them all pos..ble s=cress and pro,perity
4,-rn„ze of valuable pap€rm.cte. tarentat Danng the reralcnce of the Grippe tbe
raf:tab'€Tatei extent in town. and as Lf th,$was not to tixir new bpole. The schools in Ecbo Pen 1 d,strict and DEr A trood second hand Planoand two seeo:id hatid Organs for

sale at a bargain.
1;C.ROBI.box. Pre.ident

A k DAILI,;Cashier
enough the State Board <f 1Icalth hare in the Centre district closed the 26th. past seasons it was a noticeable fact

ordered ageneral vacclejtion through- Joh,3 C. Smith of Xewport was in Several from this place attended the that those nho depended cponnr.Ktng's
town l:,st reck in the interest,of the

red,ling of Leroy Cheney,  ¥rh:ch took New I):scovery,not only had a Ipecdy HEADQUARTERS FOR li
out the State.

Baby DcLa,al Cream kparatorx co-
place in Morgan on the crecirg of Jan. recorery, but cs¢lped all of the trool,le-

E.C.Robinson mna G. Ii. Fitz;rerild Cearor:r:g-ro disj#se of the agency for some after effect,of the milads. This
23.

remrtly seems to hare a peculiar power
went to Mdnttcal last week and pur- Es,ex County. Thi is a valoable ma· Hardware,Stoves, Furniture,
chased a carlold of horses for their busi-  :hine for butter maker•,  =cd qu:te a R.P.Stevens wrot to Sutton last Fn- in effectingrapId cures notonlyincases of

ness at 1!astings,Me.,l,ut these not be- numkr ore already in nse in tbiscoucty. day to attend the li herlock Quarterly
La Grippe.but in all Diseases of Throat,

ing suffic.ent Mr.Fitzgerald took another We NLe,e there .s money in the ageocy meeting. *b:ch was beld there Jan.26·28
1

Chat anl Lungs.and has cured caxs of

trip to Montrcil ths week to purchase to an energetic man; part:culars can incissire, and also to rls:t b:s s:ster nho 4,thmaandliay Fever of lon:sunding. Chamber Sets,Lounges,Pictures,
more. Bosiness most be booming for be obtained by vcr.ting Mr.Sm,lh. resides there -Express and Standard.

Try it and be convinced. It woot d:sar

P,Int. Ftc.Tnal Bittles at Thurston'sthe Wild Riter Lumber Co.
The conundrom sopper and entertain- 1%ANT COXCURD.

bro;;Store.
Drapery,Ourtains,Etc. ,

Stone.tbc photographer,tefitownlist cent at the 11. E.Ch=rch last Frsday Jann=rj 30.-Rev.E.W. PI€rce of E.
Friday.a little ear!,6-ibin-F ant,cifa. crening was a signal success. The ladm Orican.,Mass.is expected to occur,the DIED.

CALL AND SEE.

ted. Perhaps his hurried departate m,Y dul thercrircs prood in tbe-,plend:d sop- desk of the Un:rer,abst¢hurch Fehrnarr

Le accounted for in that a day or two per farc:shed. and the orders from the 11 and 18. r#Pr.U:.ra·,i:*24,I)*»..We are always Ready to Show Goods.
pre,locs he took a group picture of the conundrur Lill of fare croked much mer·

with typhoid fc,er.
crd C y 11 *¤

-
ILt

h
Our barber,L.T. Irolton, is quite 21 Goor,ELL I.L....berr. 1..,ary'-2*

m the cuslorns service at th.s rime,st. Tie birthday boxes nettcd about, Caroline M v,fc  ©*Abraham Gooden.

5-        '     -15     '           .adajcomUZoi   ];;55{1 I w.R.c are in attrndance at Barl,ng
VALLEE BROS,Island Pond, Vt. 1 4

Qciteadelegation ofthe G.A. R.and ACARD. H.b€.tb,disire to expres.onr
V

sincert thacks to the knd ne:Ehbor,and i

MRS LZZ,E A.K,w#TON,L:SERTY,ME. building of a new church. The whole oe- |ton thi,reck.
friend&who Wed us in the Dickne,i and ' S.C.STREETER, W.L SCHOFF, 1

death of our dear vifc and mother pENS[ON ATTORIEY.

1*,uil,Ihiladjun Friends in I,land Pond and rkinity cas,on was ork of the pletsantest and l Our aged to,rnsman,Jonathan Bailey.
ADal"aw {»DILL. ami NOTAmy prBLIC, DEALER XY-

Mas.AMAIDA Wt*TroaTS. AST C[!AELISTOX.VERMONT.

Cared 'sad,ial,A win learn with,leep regret of the death most stxtrs.ful of the series of entertain-d:cd sudde:ily at St.Johnsburk.January 11'LAH BIDGGL
An busin:ss prEmptly attended to. PUREDRUGS and MEDICINES.

0•Cel  *Iff -Snders*-me of Jirs·J«M.Butten. shich i,ccurred at
Imed*a:f Cull All Il a ments inren by the ladies of the M. E. 23,and was broci;ht to this place for:n- Lywis lt:,GRT. 1-'ll

Stiack 0 44*psia- the home of ber d.1 ozliter LiI:ian  {Mrs. Soc;etr. We 11$11 all concerned great terment on Sunday afternoon. Mr.Bai- Cr=Tla GOODILL- 1. H.LINEHAN &CO.,
of s::,I::ZEC;.A.H.Kenogg).Srn:th'*Praine. Wash . success in the laudable object :101 before ley and his wife resided in this ptace fc,r    - ---

2,-RFE-XERT AND TOILET ARTICLE:S.

bre.,mlet„!da 4,•per•la SundayJaztuar,14. The caoic of death

5.4 19.176.ble. Th.1*ut was iliabetes- Funeral serrkes ucre 1
1 tbern. many years. During the prevailing cpi. hil PFITCHING PILES DRUGGISTS*APOTHECARIES, BOOKS AED STATIOXERT.

A

food [afe woaw 41•trew -4 add on Toesday Janolry 14 and the to- |
AG..4 3*-Te. demic of two years since both were 1, 11

1 The unlersi:ced merchantshareagreed strickcn. Mrs.Bailey passed awar.and
TILIJA SWATNrS ISLAND POND,VT. riescriptions Carrfily Compeandad. El:

5rvere  :17:1:,r'r,m ·:Z; calpiper saysshe was followed to herunt,1 further notice to clo,c their stores herhusband in a rery feel)!e cotdtwn 1 1„cr=:,u- 4:n!111=c of
A mict stock of WAT<ZIER,CLOCKS and 1

last resting place by a large nzimber of
at 6.30 o'clock two crening,of   ¢ach was afterward taies to the home of his ROGER Bnos.•SILYLIIn tttr. Repair-

b:iPFBS z:irSZr:Zocnt=:1:;t=Lrtrs'lay.commenc-*;*Ste:W:S8PU:=11InZJ. taz a •ped*!ty.M CLEAGE on M.C.B.  &M..6*8 0.T
Railroads for sale IT to rcIL 11, 1

0  -®4 tob.asicted;m-suiT¢rer <01-124-win.nabl,te aod t.
hk'ehod d,tleL

G.II.FrrzGERALD &CO. crired the tender care h)fecblecondition

Dyspeps|1 Cts-R.4 .®41(1-.®I-
qf*5 J.STEK, &Sor. demanded. lie is surrired by his four PERFUMERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, W.I.SCIIOFF. Canaaii.Vt.

20 rt!,ef .benesz.--.Thes=:scestion that the U. S.Govern- STERr BROTHERS ch:!drtn.two sons and two dacghten NOTICE
Iment $1:211 issce bonds of small denomi

ETC, ETc., Erc.

lost al fatxh 18 them.bit t• A.BARTLETT &SOF.

by t:ma:MT;141 |
natict:.in orderthst thewofEing-m-Man their families. His age was 56Fr*4 &Honsor. To owners of Horses CLGARS, AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES.

GRODER'S BOTAI!0 inrest in tbcm tbcir earnint,at a fair
010% DISPEpul STRIP. 1 rate of:nttrest.and thus help the invest-

CLARKE &HOBSOr. rhystclas Say So.
Dr.ACME""S

1n

S.J.MARONZY.

roder';Beforelhadtake,ene bottle  |ors w]•il¢relering the public treasury. The only way to cure salt rheum.1 and Catt19. er Prescriptions carefully compounded.
A 11.STETEXS.

merna.pimples,boits,blotche,and okers 1 and satisfaction guaranteed. Rhoumatic Pills 1

8 vu rreatt,improved. I I scerns to mett with favorable consider ; 1 M.H. Dins.
The unler.ir,31 hast<xatel at No Strat

fonoid ,directions ain ation. Should bends as low as  $50, or ' 8 by the tix of Dr. Darid Kennedy s |
t

1

Botioic reelit. ..e. -4.-,
0.T..PArts.

my 0,Fod perhaps $25 cren, be placed on the C.D. NICHOLS Favorite Remedy.   -I  =sed numbers of ford.X.it- .3:re he w:11 p,-acts... C/OSS STREET, ISLAND POND,VT.
i

so<alled blood pur,Eers. n-rites Sirs.|VErEit[Nifir SUIEGElrY WILL CURE ALL      ·

heatth:;'tjI¥017 market,doubtless thousands of men 04 --            'fALL=:BROTILE'- Belinda Hodsdon, of HaverhiO. N 11, |in 11 It•bra,cies. Ohange - in Business.Dyspepsid Zt,er•,Sir:p.   - small incomes would gladly invest any W.W.LOMBAED.

without be„dt. until 1 bean to take Sir,ric 11 Cire,an.1 Deutlitry RHEUMATIC TROU3LES.

Syru/. |Mas-Lzz,:1;Wf Eita:hIZht3ZM;tt D.Monsz. Farorite Remedy. Althouzh suff=ing a opectaity. f wish to siy to the people of ' 41

The GrodliD,spe,acirl CO.

Of Int.rest te rarthuers If cans.:tan I from an ukerated soreleg.R few bottles DR.T.GORDON LILICO, Island Pond.thit I har¢al ALL DRUGGISTS.

Clithliz. entirely cured me-" 1/Inber of the Royal Cortere Of Vcteriaary good assortment of
t

Ws:crrin Ma,17-LL ation,at any rate. Surge.,4.B.rt.Id: G..inite (with hon-
41

A number of our people are in j It is understood that the practice thit
ers)of the XI v V.teri....Conize of Ed- Groceries,Canned 656ds, f

GRAXOr. Inb,rrh :Fenow of the El:sbur:h Viter-

Burlington this week,Domtinattendance has existed on the Canadian frontier of inaty Med.at Soctct.
FOR SALE BT t

1. 1

Dried Fruits,Pickles,Tripe, T.W.THCRBTor,Island Pond,Vt.

at the annual department cocampment taking order,for dothing in this State January 30-January lus had more RIPER:,cu -,Ue=St):h Farm.Pitt,Seld.11„:P.01:J, &CO,c,Uractin. Pitts-

of the G. A.R, ard others to witnesslhe and haring it made in Canada,and then than nsual of pleasant days,but a hard gliMNii-;.SI'INXvr<C,rM'o=;1. Mustards,etc.

ct)1:secration of Rev. Dr. Arthur C. A. broughtto somepoint neartbe boundary storm is raging today.Tuesday. Thirlow Terraet.AlbuL X.Y

Hall as B.shop of Vermont Thox at- hne.on the Canadian $3F.and there de- Str All cans by t.le:raph. telepsone. M I hare the best line

Undfer'
dog in a fl:ht

Mr.0.M.Rice bas delircred aix>ot ten ©ther,tr will resciT:proopt attemtion. Ad-

tending the G. A. R.meeting are Col. 1:verrd totbe purchascr. who brings it tons of bay to the Northern Lomber drt,•.W[Uats Hous:.240.Stratford.N.11.-I Teas and Cofees
Deserres t!e and Mrs.Mar:sor,Mr.and Mrs.E. W.,into Vermont without pa,ment of doty, CompanyBat whhe,of everibitly; Daris,Capt.Currier, 11 rs. Foster,Mrs is to Ix carefully examined into by the TOWN TOPICS, -in.Island Pond. I Bold more Tea and

Coffee last week than €Ter before cAVEATS.TRADEMARK, i

Hall,Mrs.W:noughby and Mrs.Johnson. special agents of the treasur,depart- Mr.Myron Pero,finding be-rd-ld not sold in the same time. COPYRIGHTS.
TIJ--dve*

Ulaillyh3 gati th3,11. C!2 rASto TICRSDATJ :
CAN I OBTAIN A PATINTr roe a

Those attending the consecration cert- ment. and the costems oflicers on the work as formerly, ha,returned to his NEW TORN. Just try our Grades, k CO- .ho hav•had,•0:11 Irly,Ii,f
Remghb»rt!11,0 when
Yo are ging to buy * I mony are Ilt:n;m.{:3:  :Tn::3rruit; ==fa;:friendsof Mrs.1-B.Mice *er wmqumJauumme'Ialso hareaS.ne line of tlo*:*

12jZZTliT;/6.Ik of t:C rr

fcrmison ®cm..rn:ni ra timis Ind he.to ob-

Strathern, tatn thi= ..,4 tre*Al.0s ..tak,m.et =,chan-

dist:<ct attorney,with a rtqoest that pleased to notice her improved health bz  $:1:9:%:%22*A#,Nt#rElMNL :1 Collfectionery, 109 a»4 R„,ttse books

CKAr,a:id W.Thurston and dr.John Reeve.
the party bnnging clothing into this dip lur attendance at churrb recently. 0, m =wid,U nos,q„An•*01 61,Ic-'paper i ru...u sum thr,4&0 10&,Ie.*0

In1uire fur a trict may be indicted in the UZild State Rts Flaaaew Depact:,4,1,auorit,v:Lh ali the leading brands of r-col Idlii k thi /IrD,Ilile A miriesi.aid

Th.Cha-r-'.

ourts. 1 f this plan is carried out, it   ·Miss Edith L Parker, writing from''_W Ut:7&:tz:z:o,
thu Irl broustl I14•21 haor,Lhe pibile Ilth-

ecd to the #Tentor Thts n'Indld

Good one: -
Accept ouly the SUDIJUIrY· btk&/iddh;oba-511 make it an expsnsive operation e INrirmnss; :00=2 ! @ 13::

t 20 diferent kinds of plugRest:lt-r for.the Canadian mannfactoter and
tertainment by local talent n that of

Des;ite the gre.t 1 American purchaser to g€t thei r clothing deat hs had occ=rred,and the school was i :7:wnt:jrk;:C,=;Z...-.a...un,o.0*..of; Tobacco,82tlofaction. last Tuesday €Tenin:.
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